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Phosphorus Uptake by Pigeon Pea and Its Role in 
Cropping Systems of the Indian Subcontinent 
Pigeon pea was shown to be more efficient at utilizing iron-bound phosphorus (Fe-P) 
than several other crop species. This ability is attributed to root exudates, in particular 
piscidic acid and its p-0-methyl derivative, which release phosphorus &om Pe-P by 
chelating Fe3+. Pigeon pea is normally intercropped with cereals under low-input 
conditions in the Indian subcontinent. Although pigeon pea can utilize the relatively 
insoluble Fe-P, intercropped cereals must rely on the more soluble calcium-bound 
phosphorus. This finding suggests that cultivation of pigeon pea increases total 
phosphorus availability in cropping systems with low available phosphorus. 
P HOSPHORUS IS  NORMALLY THE tent, where P is strongly bound and largely most limiting nutrient for growth of unavailable for crop uptake. Pulses have leguminous crops in tropical and sub- been cultivated as protein sources under 
tropical regions. This particularly applies to low-input agriculture for thousands of years. 
soils of high iron or aluminum oxide con- Among these pulses, pigeon pea [Ca~anus 
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Table 1. Electrical conductivity (EC), pH, and 1' contents (in f i g r a m s  per kilogram of soil) of low- 
available-I' Alfisol and Venisol at thc ICRISAT Center at wh~ch pot and field experiments were 
conducted. 
Alfisol 0.04 6.0 122 3.8 8.1 51.3 4.1 
Vcnisol 0.11 8.1 153 52.8 18.1 77.4 0.7 
((lint? (I,.) Millsp.], a legume crop widely 
cultivated as an intercrop with cereal5 and 
other crop species in semi-arid regions, is 
generally observed to yield better than other 
crops in low-P soils even without P fertilizer 
applicarlon i t ) .  Possihle reasons for this 
include ( I )  ;in extensive rooting habit, (i i)  
strong mvcorrhizal development, and (iii) 
the abilin of pigeon pea to extract soil 1' 
normally ut~:lva~lahle to otllcr crop plants. In 
t h ~ s  tudy, niechuiisms of nlorc efficient P 
'uptake by p ~ g c o ~ i  pea \+,ere cxplurcd and 
comparisons m.~dc with othcr crop species. 
. . I hesr mechanisms 'lrc d~scusse~l In relation 
to improving the I' ferrlllty of soils ill l o ~ r -  
input cropping systems of the India11 sub- 
continent. 
111 the semi-arid tropics, Ahsols and 
Vcrtisols &re tnajor soil ?pa, and a repre- 
qrntati~c of each wlth lo\v P .~va~lahilin was 
chosen fix thls smdp (Tahlc I ) .  In the 
Alfisol most of the I' is ,~ssociatcd with iron 
(Fc-P), whereas in the Vertlsul there is a 
large fraction of c.~lc~urn-bound P (Ca-P). 
The \'ertlsul 1s not as wc~thcrcd as the 
Altisol, and thus its largr (:a-P fraction 
provides a source of soluhlc I' ( 2 ) .  Phospho- 
r u  can bc soluhilized kern this (:a-I' k3c- 
rion h \  acid~ficat~on of the rhizosphere re- 
sulting from excretion of orp,Inlc acids and 
Hi from roots i.3-.i). 
) In a field experiment, in the absence of 
fertllizcr 1' application, sorglium exhibited 
much greater dry matter production and I' 
uptake on the l'ertisol than on the Alfisol 
(Table 2 ) .  Houfcver, the rewrsc was true for 
pigeon pea (Table 2 ) .  These results were 
confinned in a pot experiment with thr 
samc soils under controlled conditions in a 
greenhouse (Tahlc 3 ) .  M'id~nut P addition, 
growth and P uptakc of sorghum, soybean, 
par1  millet, and nlalze wcre sc\,crcly limited 
on the AIfisol and these crops died as a result 
of P deficiency within 1 month at-ter sowing. 
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By contrast, pigeon pea grew better on thc 
Alfisol thul  on the Vertisol. The similar 
results from both field and pot trials suggest 
that root distribution is not the rrason for 
the differences between pigcon pea and thc 
other crops tcsted. ThcYdi) .;uggest that the 
hcncr growth of pigeon pe.1 on the iUfisol IS 
reldttld to irs ahilitv to urilize Fc-P, the 
dominant form of P in the Alfisol (see Tahlc 
1 ) .  
T o  confilm the ability of pigeon pea to 
utilize Fe-l', we conducted a sand-culturc 
experiment in which \vc compared the abili- 
ry of different crop ~pecics to take up P from 
dlttcrcnt sources. .A complctr nutrlcnt solu- 
tion wds applied with P In the form of either 
C:aHI'04, NPO4,  or FePO,,, instead of the 
threc forms of ~norganic 1' found in solis 
(Ci-1'. ,U-P, and Fe-1'). Water solubliiucs of 
thcsc chemicsls wcre 44 pprn for C:aH1'04, 
5 1 ppm for .UI'O,,, and 2.9 pprn ti)r Fel'Or 
at p H  7.0 In sand-~crn~iculire. Figure I 
shows 1' uptake from rhese sources by sevcr- 
a1 crop, that were hanmted just before rhe 
Howerlng stage. l'igeon pea can take up 2.5 
to 7 .0  t irno as much P from FeP04  as the 
othcr crops ,lt a P application of 80 ppm. 
T h ~ s  confirnms char plgcon pea can solubillu 
I' from FePO., much better than can the 
othcr crops. l'hosphoru uprdke by pigeon 
pea from CaHI'04 u , ~ s  similar to that from 
Fel'U,,, over the range of P Icvcls used. 
Table 2. 1)n mancr product1011 dnd I' uptakc of 
p1gc1111 pc.1 (cidu\dr 1(:I'1. 87) aid sorghum 
[rultlrar CSH 5) a t  the flowerlnp tagc In firlds of 
Wisol arid Vcrt~soi (ICRISAT (:cntcr. ra111-fed 
hut  not l~niiteil by riiolsturc stress, 1987). 
P appl~cdtlor~ 
Crop Soil (kg ha ' )  
0 17 SEX 
Dry rnnr i~ , ,  prnd~ritloti ( k p  /in 'I 
Sorghum! Altisol 1384 3862 588 
Vrrt~sol 3976 6053 773 
I'igc(~n peat Alfisol 2284 41 17 683 
Vcrtisol 2053 3268 356 
/ ) / I I I S ~ / I O ~ I ~ J  t~pruk<> (kx /la '1 
Sorghum .4lfisol 2 00 7.38 1.19 
~'crr~sol 6.21 9.35 2.23 
Plgcon pea Alfisol 3.18 6.91 1.28 
Vertisol 2.46 4.04 0.69 
'Sta~iddrd error of diffcrcncc tbr a > n ~ p d r ~ n g  P trcamicnt 
mcaa  ( n  ; 3)  wrthrr~ a so11 wpc 1Anlnunr of N 
dppllcd. 120 kg h a  ' iNi ,  N was apphc~i 
Uptakc of I' by pigcon pea from AP04 was 
inferior t o  that from FeP04  or C a H P 0 4 .  
O n  the other hand, the other crops absorbed 
much more P from C a H P 0 4  than from 
AlP04 or FePO., sources. Thesc results indi. 
care a unique ability of pigeon pea to  solubi- 
lize Fel'04 when comparcd with the other 
crops tested. Such a special ability to solubilize 
I' from AI-P or Fe-P fi)rms has also been 
claimed for othcr plant spciw,  such as Eum- 
lyprlrs spp. (ci). Explanations of the mecha- 
nism involved have not k e n  reported. 
In order to determine the extent t o  which 
\,eslcular arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) 29- 
sociation, contrlbutc to the different 1' re- 
sponse of plgeon pea and sorghum in these 
soils. we conducted a pot experiment with 
the same soils, which were first sterilized 
20 
AIPO, 1 
Phosphorus applied (mg kg") 
Flg. 1. Effect of P applied as different sources of 
phnsphrte (CaHPO,, AIPO,, and Fel'OP,) on P 
uptakc by various crops [V, pigeon pea; ., )war1 
millet; A, groundnut; @. sorghum; A. maze; C. 
soyhean) ui a sand-culturc experunent. Standard 
crror of' diferencc = 2 Y 1 ,  for comparing mcans 
(11 = 3) for each crop at thc samc combuiation of 
source of P and P Ic\,el. 
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and then inoculated with VAM. VALM stim- 
ulated groarth o f  pigcon pea in both soils, 
but it st~mulatcd sorgliurn growth only in 
the Vertisol (Table 41. On the Wisol.  sor- 
ghum could not suni \ ,c  with o r  wltliout 
\'Ah4 inoculation. This clearly sho\\,s that 
rnycorrliizas act not by d~ssolving chc rcla- 
tivcly u~~available F -P but b!, allowing more 
efficient uptake of P that is alread!. in .I 
soluhle fornm. This mode o f  action of rnycor- 
rhizas h ~ s  been ticscribed ( 7 ) .  
Although exudation of Hi ~ n d  organic 
acids into the rhizosplierc can result in ilis- 
solution of acid-soluhlc forms ot'inorgatiic 1' 
(8- lo ) ,  this mainly af ic ts  Cd.1' rather rhali 
the less soluble Fe-P o r  AI-P. Neverthclcss, 
Chrdner tlt (71 ( 1 1 ,  1,') proposed that citric 
acid exudates from the roots o f  lupin could 
complex such compounds as F e P 0 4  and 
then rclcasc I' \virh reduction o f  Fe" t o  
F ~ :  on tlic root surt:lce. Ho\vcvcr, r h ~ s  
docs not espiain the differentid t+lcct\ hc- 
nvccn pipcon ptla a i d  the other apcclcs 
exam~r~cd here. as citric acid is a nlajor rcrot 
esudarr from dl1 spccle~ tested. For csample, 
in root esudates collected from 2-month-old 
pl.uits, pigcon ped hdd 0.10 mp  of' cltratc 
per gr.un of d n  roor as comparcd t o  0.48 
nip p for soybean. Sin~il.lrly, plgcon pe.3 
roclt cxudares had In s  malonare, m.11atc. and 
succinatc than thosc of soyhean. 'Sherefurc. 
\re scarclicd for components dt\rinctly difi 
fcrent from the commonly secreted orpantc 
acid$, such ,IS cltric acid. 
Root c~uda t e s  collcctcd t iom pipeon pea 
were separated into three fiactlons by Ion- 
exchange resin column c1irornatr)graphy. 
M'c tested the capdclt!. o f  these fractions t o  
solubili7.c Fe1104 by a d d ~ n p  20 ml o f  the 
fraction to a test tube containing 10 mg  o f  
FePO,, shaking for 30 rriin, and the11 mea- 
suring P in thc supemat,uit. The  acttviy o f  
the anionic fraction (solubilizing 40.8 p g  of 
P from Fel'04 per p ) t )  ivas much more than 
that o f t h e  carionic fraction ( 15.5 p g  o f  P) ,  
and the neutral fraction \vas inactive. In gas 
chrornatogr.uns o f  the acid fraction of root 
cxudatcs from soybean, sorghum, and pi- 
geon pea (Fig.  21, there were peaks peculiar 
t o  pigeon pea at a retention time o f  23  t o  24 
niin. Subsequent gas chromatographic, mass 
spectrometric, and nuclear magnetic rcso- 
nancc analysis allowed identification oftliese 
components as (p-hydro?rybcnzyl) tartaric 
acid and its p-0-methyl derivative. (IJ-mcth- 
oxybcnzyl) tartaric acid. The  former com- 
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I'iscidic acid has long been known as one  o f  
thc constiruents of hypnotic and narcotic 
drugs extracted from the root bark o f  the 
Jamaica dogwood tree (Pl~i . rd~i~  t,r.yrilrir~~i I..) 
( 13,  14) .  Howc\rer, thcse substances have 
not been considered in relation t o  the 1' 
absorption ahiliy o f  roots. 
1'0 test the ability of p~scidic acid and 
rtlldtcd compounds t o  .\pecitically relelsc P 
from FeP04,  we prepared piacidic ~ c i d  from 
N a r r t ~ s t ~ ~  portinis bulbs (15)  and three deriv- 
atives o f  hkiic acid from Pc~ri~srtt,s ,ji~pot~ii.rts 
( 1 6 ) .  'l'he absolute configuration o f  fitkiic 
,lciii IS the same as that o f  piscidic acid ( 1  7). 
It \{,as also of interest t o  determine the 
relation benveen thc abilin of thesc com- 
po~uids  t o  chelate Fc" tiom Fcl'04 and 
such reactive p o u p s  ~s phenolic-OH, alco- 
Table 3. Slioor I' ctrnrcntr (iii~ll~gramr of 1' jrcr pot I of crop platits dt thc gratn-tilltng q t . 1~~  after growtll 
in pottcd Alfisol ur \'enit111 In the grccnhuusc. \v~thour P addition. 
Table 4. Efcrr r ~ t  \'AM lnocularion on the gro\vtli uCptpcc1n p c ~  m i  rcrrgllurn. Hcfi~rc tnoi-ul.ltiull of 
\'A.M. ~(111s \\.ere 'ircr~lrzcd \ ' ,~ ILICS arc means T SE. 11 - 5 \'dlucr In parcnrhcscs tllrlicatc the pcrcctlrngc 
irf \',Ahl-lntotcd rrx~t\ 
1)n matter prl~ductlc!n I p per pot1 
Crop Sir11 
- \'Abi + \'.kM 
Sorghum Altiurl 10 t 04 ( 0 1  0 O Y  -r 0.03 I 17 X 5 4 91 
Sorghurr~ Vcrtihol 0.30 : 0.05 i01  16.01 i 3.28 I34 9 i h 91 
I'tpcon pea Altiaol 0 30 ? 0.08 (01 11.18 i 1.61 120.2 t 2 9 )  
P~gco~l pca \'crtisoi 0.36 - 0 08 101 13 46 + 0.23 138.4 i 5.1) 
Table 5. Efcrr of ptccldic acid and ttr dcrtv.~r~ve~ o11 I' rrlcascd t'roni FrPOr. 1'1sctd1i acld rti(t its 
dcrt\atl \c~  ere dtv.c~l\.cd 11) 0.2 rn.\l acetate buticr (pH 4.51 \nth 5 . 0  mp ot kcPOd per 1.0 ml of 
soluriotl. 'I'hc ~c~rl~cntratton c~f'thesc hcnltcds \\as adlurrcti to 2.5 nl.ZI. .;Vtcr rhaktng tor 30 mtn. the I' 
cot1rcnr ill the sut~cmatanr war mc~rured. 
Ci)~~tr<~l  ~\r.atcr] 1 48 
Ptrctdir dcld HOC,HrCH2CfOkl ][(:OOH ICH(OH)COOII 4.3; 
I)~rncrhyl tukttr acid (H,COJ~C,,H,CH?CIOH)((;OOHJ(:H~OH ICOOH 4.44 
'I'rirncrhyl t i~ki~r  dcld[a) IH~(:OI~(.:~,H,CH~C~C~CH~)(C:OC~~I)~~H(OH~COOH 3.27 
l'rlmethyl fukltc acid(b) (~~!COI:C:,,H,(.:H~(.'IC)HI(COOHICH(O(:H,)(:OOH 3.23 
SE 0.40 
. ... . . . .. .. , . - .- . , . .. 
v H tCO~3C:, H,(.:H C'~C)H~(COOH H( : ,)(:OO  
 rr--l--T-.- -m 
0 '0 20 30 40 0 10 20 30 40 0 10 20 30 40 
Retontlon time (mln) 
Flg. 2. Gas chromatogram of acid tractioti of root exudatcr from (A)  stlybcan, (81 sorghum, and (C)  
ptgeoti pea. I'lants were grown in sand culture wtth 5 ppm of 1' as stngle supcrphosphate. Roots of 2. 
month-old plaits were washed tn warcr and rhcn soakcd m 2 1nA4 CaCIZ h ~ r  ct~llccticln of root cxudatcs. 
C;~~llcctcd rrxlt cxudatcs were eluted through an ion-cuchangc rcstn, aid acid fbactions obtalncd wjtth 6h' 
formlc acid wcrc analyxd by gas chromatography after chtcritication w~ th  methyl nlcohol. 

